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CORRESPONDENCE

9999ttPiNtt 4.
Roate 4. Those oa this romto who

threshed grain this week wen Chas.
Saaffer, W. Been. L. Eazsaiager
aad Johs Breier.

Mrs. 8. H. Emerson aadJMrs. S. H.
Hilliard droTe to OoUmba Than
day.

F. H. Schalte ana family visited
the ooaaty seat Friday.

Mrs. Hesfty Stasia is viaitJa friends
ia Maaroe aad vielaity the past
She will retara aext Moaday.

T. W. Shaffer has flaisaed atacaias;
feis larxe crop of bay.

Foar oatpeaters are at work repair-i-a

the Oconee elevator ia order to
aaadle the large crop of grata ia that
locality.

The raia Moaday aisjht was accost-paaie- d

by qaite severe Ughtaiag aad
thaader. Several horses bsloaglag to
O. B. Ghapia raa iato a barbed wire
feace bat were not .cat serioasly.

Mrs. W. D. Wilsoa of Oooaee was
shopping ia OoUuabas Friday.

S. North has employed A. Newman
of Uolasabas a graia bayer at Oooaee.

Ool. Whitaiore aad wife of Oolaav
bas Saadayed with Mr. aad Mrs. J
O. Dawson.

W. J. Sissel is hauling brick aad
will pat a wall aroand his cellar.

Platte Carter.
Platte Center D. J. Oroaia

family left Saturday for a short vaca-

tion They wiU visit their hosae
folks ia Iowa. Newell Joaes of Madi-so- b

will have charge of the draff store
dariag uroaia's abatace.

Mrs. J. H. Frewjrt aad soa John
are visitiag relatives at Big Spriags.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jos. Lacey af Prinoe-toa-,
111. arrived here Wedaesday evea-la- c

for a visit with Mr. Joha Mark.
Mrs. L. B. Haffsaaa left Friday for

Bed Oak, Iowa, where she will visit
with her people for a short tiaM.

Daa Mahr aad family of Carroll ar-

rived here 8atarday to visit with
their people.

J. O. Maher aad wife visited at the
pareatal home last week.

Miss Ellea Sweeney of Liadsay visi-
ted fHeads here Satarday aad Saaday.

Miss Laura Pagh was a Hamphrey
visitor Saturday.

Miss Lizsie Dana visited her sister
Mrs. Bea Bjtterton of Oolaatbas last
wvvG-aV-

Humphrey.
Frank German of Taraov aad attor-ae-y

Oookinghaai of Hnaiphrey were
doing basiaess in Madisoa ooaaty
Moaday.

The ball game between Madisoa
aad Hassphrey last Saaday was de-

cided ia favor of the former.
Geo. Smith becomes a regalar sab-scrib- er

to the Juaraal this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brewer of

Gornlea were doiag basiaess at Hum-phre- y

this week; also Jacob Olt and
wife. They will come agaia next
Monday afternoon aad look over oar
eityhalL Their escorts will be attor-ae- y

Oookingham in behalf offloae
party aad attorney Draffke the other.

Mrs. Joha W. Bender aad bob Je-
rome left Monday for a visit to rel-
atives in Illinois also to the St. Loa's
fair. J. W. accompanied them as far
as Hamphrey and weat back home.
He said nothing about the cave.

B. Sckrosder, cashier of the Platte
Center bank, was transacting baiaaess
ia Hamphrey Saturday.

Valtia Gehr has purchased the lots
of Mrs. Bohen of California where the
diamond of the base ball groaads are
located. Obe Terwilliger did the bas-
iaess.

Mrs. Jacob Steffes. aa early resideat
of Hamphrey is serioasly ilL

Liaasay.
J. E. Wemple and W. H. Deeyaa

want to Spaalding Taesday on basi-
aess, retaining Wednesday.

Miss Oroake of Omaha is here for
a moath's visit with her sister. Mrr.
Joha Kndat.

F. J. Pratt of Humphrey was ia
tows Wedaesday.

Mary Aadreson and Esther Johasoa
were dowa from Newman grove Wed-assa- y

evening.
Mrs. Dr. Mank and Miss Nellie

Madden were the guests of Mrs. D.
M. Anderson aad Mrs. P. P. Rtede,
Wedaesday.

Daa Holleran went to Omaha Wed-
aesday to visit relatives, "retaraiag
Satarday night.

Was. Lewlejohan has sold his hotel
basiness to Peter Bettinger, who will
sake possession the first of the'asoath.

Peter Johnson has sold his property,
hoase aad lots to Oscar Johnson, con-
sideration 11890.

Jacob Smith aad family of McHeary
IlL, who have beea here 'the gaests
of his brother Fred retaraed to their
hosae Taesday. Mr. Smith was a res-
ident ol this place at oae time and if
he can dispose of his property ia IlL
he wiU agaia make this his home.

Mrs. George Hoverlaad of Oakdale
visited friends in towa last week.

Celia Rankin weat to Wane Satar-
day to visit frieads for sosantimti

Before her retara, she will visit
frieads ia Fremont. .

Father Mariaa Ulaha has beea
traasferredfrom this pariah to Co-lamb- as.

Dariag his brief stay here
he has done maca ia thewayof haild-ia- g

ap the parish aad his parisaioBers
regret his departare very maca. The
aew pastor is Father Bahamas.

Lareraa Taesaazin, the little six
year aid oaaghter of W.Thoamxia liv-ia- g

adles soataeast oftewawasU-jara- l
qaite badly Mat Wednesday, by

iato a barb wire
her face above
the lobs of the

as. Dr. Walker dressed the
The face will ant be scarred.
iThe Ladies Aid society met at Rev.

I'a aad teadered Mia. Oalloa
preieatiag her with a

irrooKtag eaatr. Mr. aad Mrs.
to coaferaaos Maaday at

wiU
they wiU be the
L.G.

vhdtarasamat y.
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Burns any Fuel
Cafe's Hot Blast heats perfectly

with hard or soft coal, slack, wood,

lignite coal, cobs, any kind of fuel

without change of fixtures. This
wonderful heater gets the same re-

sults from soft coal that expensive

heaters do from hard coal.

If yoa eajoy

Mrs. Peter Johasoa and children of
Newmaa Grove visited relatives in
towa Saaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mogan, Dr. and Mrs.
Walker were the gaests of Dr. and
Mrs. Maak of Newman grove Sun-
day.

, Haas Halvasoa. of Oloster, visited
with his sister, Mrs. Ablet on Sanday.

The Lindsay boys weat to Humph-
rey Saaday aad played the second
aiae there, defeating them by a score
of 11 to 7.

Was. Brozovsky and Joe Kopietz
attended the ball gasse at Hamphrey
Saaday

F. J. Fiach weat to Newman grove
oa basiaess Saaday.

Bev. Weetphal aad wife retaraed to
their hoase ia Holyrod, Faaais Mon-

day visltiag with relatives. Rev.
Westphal was aooumpaaied his daugh-
ter, Hattie who has spent the sammer
here.

Mrs. Freak Hamoas was a Newman
grove visitor Moaday.

Miss Mary Yaelson of Newman grove
visited frieads ia towa Monday.

Dr. Westfsil aad wife retaraed Mon-

day eveaiag from a three weeks trip
to Colorado.

Was. Pointer aad wife of Evanston,
lad., arrived Moaday evening for a vis-

it with John Partner and family. Mr.
Polster is a gaast of Mr. Partzer.

Aatoa Weidaer left for Madison
Taesday to attend the fair.

Matt Bipp ia workiag for Herman
Kaauath ia the livery barn.

J. W. Gave acid his barber business
this week to Albert Kamrath.

Mrs. W. H. Cox retarned Satarday
from a visit at Elgia.

Carl Grip of Hamphrey was in town
Saaday.

The rural roate No. 2 started oat
from Liadsay today with Wm. Wink-
ler as carrier.

Mrs. Katie Kreiss and daughter
Mary of Los Angles, Gal., came this
week for a visit with Raauker family.
Jake Erebs of Hamphrey was in town
Saaday.

Joe SeUver of Platte Center was in
towa, Satarday.

Was. Wiakler and family went to
Chuksoa Satarday, returning Sunday.

Wm. Lewejomkan made a trip to
Norfolk oa basiness the first of the
week.

Moaroe Norris Fitield is carrying
audi on Roate aamber 2. The regu-
lar carrier is enjoying her vacation.
She expects to visit the St. Louis fair
aad other places of interest while on
her weU-earne- d vacation.

Mrs. WiUiaau and sister, Miss Iola
DiUoa left Wednesday for a visit with
frieads at their old home at St. Panl, ,

Nebraska.
Dawsoa MoWiiliams is visiting the

families of his brothers. W. A. and
Marshall.

E. A. Gerrard left Monday to attend
the Presbytery bow in session at

WiU Smith and Everett MoWiiliams
asade a business trip to Genoa, Thurs-
day.

Miss Aaaa Mars is back at her old
place with Mansfield and Smith after
a vaoatioa of two asonths.

The anion services at the Methodist
church Saaday were qaite a success.
Bev. Hatohias preached a farewell
sersaon. leaviag this week for another
year in schooL Bev. Angel spoke a
few words at the close of the service.
He starts oa his vacation trip in a few
days so Moaroe will be "short" on
miaisters for a while.

E. M. Back was ia Columbus on
basiaess Friday and Satarday.

September 23 is to be a red letter
day for Moaroe. The local camp of
Modem Woodmea is to have a picnic,
their general committee consisting of
J. H. 8mith, B. L. Tharston aad
Chas. H. Keller, are on the go these
days perfecting phuu to make this
eveat a success, and we predict that
it, like everythiag the Monroe Wood-
mea aadertake wiU sacoeed. A good
variety of attractions are promised.

School opeaed last week with a good
attaadaace.

Crattoa.
A few of our citizens took in the carn-

ival at Neligh last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gammel returned from

Petersburg last Monday.
On Tuesday George Whittler went to

Council Blaffs for a few days visit.
Mr. Herdon left on Sunday and will

take in 84. Louis before returning.
Mr. HotehJoas drove him to Hamphrey
where he took the U. P. train.

Ralph 8teroer's father and brother
were over from Madison on Sunday vis-
iting.

A pleasant surprise was planned on
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Plageman last
Friday, it being the first anniversary of
their wedding. Owing to the busy sea-
son not many were there, but enoagjh to
wish them a happy aad prosperous
future.

Theodore Wolfe of Omaha has been
here the past two weeks transacting
business.

Jake Evens and George Newaoff re-

taraed from Neligh Satarday where
they had been ranning their picture

they report a good basiness.
raa well represented at Mad--

last Saaday when the Humphrey
taem erased bate with the Madisoa nine.
A gaast gams is reported, the score be-

ing 11 to S ia favor of Madisoa. We

say vithaKtUeaftoaey, bat w
hear that Hasuhr ly aiaa wBl ae
aaasjaalassaaaL TawawUlWlL
"Oar aitiasaa are already

We Are Exclusive Agents for COLE'S HOT BLAST

the luxury of dressats; m

to talk of the possible outcome of the
election. Roosevelt is assured of a big
vote here and by what wo can learn Mr.

Hobart will also run well here, and if
he were better known up here, he would
undoubtedly run better yet. He will
surely make a staunch county officer.

Saturday evening the republicans
met for the purpose of organizing a
"Roosevelt clnb." The following officers
being elected. President, S. Eastman;
Vice-preside- Wm. Dean; Treasurer,
S. T. Fleming; Secretary, Chas. Wagner.
The weather being very bad few turned
out. The meeting was adjourned to
meet again Saturday, September 2C un-

less sooner called. Subscription list is
now open.

A bouncing nd boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parks yesterday.
Dr. Jones reports all hands doing well.

The Hamphrey team played ball
with the Madison team on the Mad-

ison grounds Sunday. Madison was
the victor by a score of ll to 6.

After the Hamphrey boys have had a
little more practice, Crestnn will
cross bati with them and give them a
chance, providing Hamphrey is will-
ing.

On Saturday at Columbus Miss
Helen Smith was married to Mr.
Howard Mehan. Both are weU known
in this oommanity and we wish them
a happy future.

Herman Carlson broke his arm five
weeks ago Satarday and has been
carrying it in splints ever since. Dr.
Jones has now removed the splints
and the injured member is now in
good condition. Mr. Carlson lives six
miles norh of Creston.

A Trip to Boston.
Bert Galley eives the foUowing

account of the trip which he and Sam
Gass, jr. recently made to Boston and
other eastern cities:

We left Omaha Angast 13th for
Chicago over the Northwestern. From
Chicago we went to Niagara Falls,
crossing at Detroit in a ferry boat.
The stop at the Falls was one hour,
which allowed us to see -- the great
cataract. Then we went on the West
Shore line to Rotterdam, N. Y. We
passed through tho famous Hoosack
tunnel, which is four and a half miles
loner, a ride. While going
through the tunnel all the doors and
windows are closed to keep ont the
smoke as much as possible. Even
then the train. is filled with the engine
smoke before the end of the tnnnel is
reached.

We reached Boston on Monday,
the liitb, and next morning witnessed
the great G. A. R. parade of 27.000 old
soldiers, marching in column of 12.

It took four hours for the procession
to pass a given point. There were
140 bands and GO drum corps in the
line of march. Every state in the
nnion was represented, even Alaska.
Massachusetts had the largest dele-
gation. There were 100,000 visitors
in Boston during the week.

Gus Lockner, an old Columbus res
ident, wan on the same car with us
and roomed with us in Boston. We
visited Boston Commons where is sit-

uated the Shaw memorial monument,
raised in honor of Col. Robert G.
Shaw, colonel of the first colored reg-

iment to enlist in the civil war. This
monument is one of the most beauti-
ful pieces of bronze work in the world.
The State House is one of the finest
buildngs in the United States. We
saw Old North Church. Old South
Church. Banker Hill, Fanueil Hall,
Harvard college, the Peabody museum,
and the old three-stor-y bnilding used
for Washington's headquarters in the
Revolution. The old state house
stands in the center of Boston, just as
in the Revolution. We visited the
Boston public library.

On tho 18th we left Boston and
went by rail to Fall Biver, Mass.,
where we took the steamer" Puritan",
with wireless telegraphic station on
board, aud went down Fall River and
thronxk Long Island Sound to New
York City. There we went partly
around the city, passed nnder Brook-
lyn bridge, had a good view of the
harbor and the statue of Liberty.

From New York we went to Wash-
ington, arriving there on the 19tb.
Sam Gass liked New York best, but
I liked Washington with its broad
streets and beautiful baidings. We
had a letter of introduction to R. W.
Hobart's brother, and he took us
round the city, and showed as the
capitol, white house and other gov-

ernment buildings. We met Frank
Fugard, an old-tim- e Columbus man.
and Frank North who is a steno-
grapher ia the postoffice department.

Next we went to Arlington ceme-
tery and Alexadria, Va. We saw the
hoase where CoL Ellsworth was shot
and Mount Vernon, Washington's old
home.

While in Washington we went
through the navy yard, heard the
marine' band play, visited the army
aad aavy museum and the Smith
sonian Institution. Washiagtoa seemed
like heme because of the hospitality
of the Nebraakans there.

After Washington, we went back to
New York again, and vhrited Central
Park and the zoological gardens.
Thev ran a liae of aatomobUes, start-
ing from the Flat Iron building. The
cars carry 40 people and there ia a
lectarer along to point oat and des-
cribe the varioas poiata of iaterest.
We took a 2 1-- 2 hoars ride through
the asaia streets, Broadway, the Bow-
ery, Wall street, "Oaiaatowa,' Ital-ia- a

quarters, fast the ssllij where
the big ocean ships laad. prat Castle
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Holds Fire 36 Hours
Cole's Hot Blast is guaranteed to

hold fire 30 hours with soft coal or
hard coal without attention to the
stove. Another point, the rooms can
be heated two hours in the morning
with coal put in the stove the night
before. Simply open draft

without haviax to set aaiatha coM to

Iyn bridge and Trinity cathedral. The
trip costs $1.25.

By steamer we went up the Hudson
river to West Point, and Albany. We
went to Troy, N. Y., thence to Boston
again and from there home by way of
tho World's fair, St. Louis. The fair
is a great exhibiticn ; especially the
European, Japanese and some of the
South American exhibits. On the
last afternoon we visited the Anheuser-Busc-h

brewery, one of tho largest in
the world. It employs 5,000 people
and bottles 800.000 bottles a day. be-

sides turning out 8.000 barrels. Thev
have four of the largest switch engines
ever built, in their own yards.

We had a fine trip but were glad to
get home.

Levied S2LOOO Te Maca.
A careful study of the returns of the

election of 1903 proves that the next
legislatuae will be republican as certain-
ly as election day dawns. . The abstract
of votes tells its own story of the com-
parative strength of the parties in the
varioas counties and district.

Without going into details, it is
enough to say that Judge Barnes, pitted
against Judge Sullivan, jerhaps the
strongest member of the opposition
force, carried forty-si-x out of sixty-sove- n

representative districts, almost invar-iabl- o

by majorities which the fusion
forces cannot have the faintest hope of
being able to ovorcome.

He carried twenty-on- e out of thirty
senatorial districts and of the nine car-
ried by Judge Sullivan fully half were
won by majorities of less than 100 and
are the best of fighting ground in this
campaign. On the other hand, bnt one
or two districts in which tho republicans
were triumphant were called by mar-
gins small enough to make the situation'
appear at all dangerous. That the
Barnes vote is for below tho republican
strength this year will be conceeded by
any fair-mind-ed and well-post- ed man,
and that Judge Sullivan was far strong-
er than his party and that his party was
stronger then than it is now is also in-

disputable. In the face of these facts
the courageous effort of tho fusion
leaders to win the legislature by mis-
representing the revenue law is admir-
able enough, but hopeless. Newmnn
Grove Herald.

Anti-Jewis- h Disturbances!
Kattowitz, Silesia, Sept. 13. Anti-Jewi- sh

disturbances occurred Sunday
at the frontier town of Sossonowice,
Russian Poland, the occasion of the
celebration of the Jewish New Year.
Boys stoned the celebrationists and
injured a child, with the result that a
rumor spread that the Jews had killed
a child. A number of workmen
marched in procession through the
streets in the evening, stoning the
windows of Jewish houses. Several
Jews were injured with" knives and
stones. The doctors refused to at-
tend them, fearing the mob. The riot-
ers also broke into several Jewish
dwellings. The troops of the garrison
eventually dispersed the rioters and
arrested ten of them.

Jewelry Stolen in Sleeper.
Lincoln. Sept. 13. MVs. Mark Woods

of this city was robbed of $70" worth
of jewelry while en route with her
husband from a trip east. Mrs. Woods
had placed the Jewels in a rhamnia
bag. which she pinned to her gown
before retiring to her berth fnr tho
night. In the morning the jewels
were missing. Mr. Woods thinks the
robbers were after a roll of bills
which he had displayed during the
early evening while paying the con-
ductor and porter for accommodations
on the sleeper. He. intends to bring
suit against the company.

Business District Wiped Out.
Idaho Palls, Ida., Sept. 13. Fanned

by a wind that blew with almost hur-
ricane velocity, fire swept down
Broadway, the principal business
street, destroying every building for
nearly seven blocks. The fire depart
ment was utterly helpless and the fire
burned itself out. The fire was con
fined to the business district, no resi-
dences being destroyed. Among the
heavy losers are the Consolidated
Wagon and Machine company $95,-00-0;

Goltman Lumber company, $40.-00-0,

and O. Wilbur, clothing, $10,000.

Duel With Shotguns.
Columbus, Miss.. Sept. 14. Ia a

duel with shotguns near this city Rev.
E. M. Younghanse shot John Harris
In the stomach, and the life of th
latter is. despaired of. Rev. Young-bans- e

received a charge of shot In his
Bide, but is not seriously injured. The
cause of the shooting Is unknown.
Both parties are widely known. Rev.
Younghanse is detained at tea Jai)
la this city.

Suspect Identified as Slayer.
Chicago, Sept. 14. Joseph Briggs,

who was arrested on suspicion of be-
ing connected with the murder of
Harold Peterson, the tobacco dealer,
who was killed In Ms store by tod-ber- s,

has been positively identified as
the man who did the shootlng'by Willi-
am- Potee, the colored porter, wba Is
lying ia ue nospttai wlta a
through ais lungs.

American Ccurt at Colon.
Colon. Sept. 14. Judge Osceola

Kyle opened the first American court
la the Panama canal zone. Prosecut-
ing Attorney J. M. Keedy was at bis
post and G. RrShanton, captain of po-
lice of the canal zone, acted as mar-
shal. The former railway station at
Golon has keen converted Into a coart
kousa.

Mexican Town Washed Away.
El Paso. Tex Sept. 13. Further

particulars received from Presidio del
Norte state that the flood of the Rio
Grande river completely wiped, away
the town, with the exception of 'oae
kouse. and that la expected to sja a
SMatarily. Water la faw feet Ini
at tke tova.

Most Cleanly
Cole's Hot Blast is air-tig- ht

with a smokeless feed door, allowing

the use of the cheapest fuel without
gas or smoke escaping. The removal

of ashes by the dustless ash remover
prevents dust or ashes getting on the
floor.

buld fires, yoa will iavestigate COLE'S ORIGINAL HOT BLAST to-da- y,

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Wheat, uew 0T

Wheat, o!d . 90

vUl U

Oats ? bushel -- 1

Rye i? bushel W

Hogs- -$ cwt !i 20 5 30

Fat steers cwt 4 00 4 50

Stock steers 3? cwt 2 5. 3 55
FatcowB-- 1? cwt 2 30 3 05

Potatoes pic 35

Butter 3 i. 15

Eggs $ dozen 15

CHICA60 6RAINAND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, Sept. 13. Killing frosts, past
and piospectlve, caused sensationally bull-

ish trading in wheat and corn. At ou
time all deliveries of wheat were 4c above
yesterday closing prices, an advance of 8c
in forty-eigh- t hours. May wheat today
sold at 1.18ai.l! a busliel, a new hlgtt
record mark for the seas.on. December
advanced to $1.1U. At the close wheat
prices were up over 3c. Corn was up al-

most --c. Oats made a net gain of ic uud
provisions ilfrtJTic. CIu:ug prices:

Wheut-So- pl., $1.124; !.. l.l?i; May,
Sl.17.

Corn-Se- pt., WUc; Dec, S34c; Slay, KI.
Oats-Se- pt.. 31c; Dec, SSc; May, 35-j- .

Pork-Se- pt., S1O.70; Oct., S10.77&.
I.ard-Sc- pt., $7.00: Oct., $7.0ij.
Uibs-Se- pt., Si.3; Oct., $7.37Va.
Chicago Cash Prices So. 2 spring wheat,

$1.18: Xo. 3 spring wheat, $l.l:&1.15; No.
2 hard wheat. Sl.10tiil.lti; Xo. 3 hard
wheat. Sl.ttMillO; No. cash corn, ZVM
Kc; No. 2 cash oats, SlVgic

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Sept. 13. Cattle-Kecel- pts, O;

steady; good to prime steers, $5.00
0.25; poor to medium, $'..".;; stockers
and feeders, S2.3.vri3.0; cows, $l.no4.0;
heifers. S2.0Ofti.liU; cauiiers, Sl.oOsr'S;
bulls, $2.00ft4.40: Texas fed steers, S4.i0
5.00; western steers, $3.00Q4."iO. Hogs
Receipts, 10,000; steady to lower; mixed
and butchers, S5.45$'ti.OO; good to choice
heavy, Sri.tr.".05: rough heavy, 5.1 "X3
5.45; light, $ri.50fiC.0.': bulk or sales, $4.00
Q5.80. Shee- p- Kecelpts, 20,000; steady,
lambs weaker; light to choice wethers,
S3.50&4.20; fair to choice mixed. S3.003
3.C5; western sheep. S3.0Uft4.00; native
Iambs, $4.50Qti-25- : westerns. S4.00QO.CO.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Sept.

19,200; steady to lower: choice export and
dressed beef steers. $o.2."Q6.00; fair to
good. $3.5(ft5.00; western fed steers. $3.75
85.50; stockers nnd feeders. S2.25tQ4.10:
cows. $1.50S4.00: heifers. S2.50Q4.75; bulla,
$1.75(33.25: calves. S2.5U35.50. Iloga-Ke-cei- pts,

8,300: weak to 5c lower; top, $5.65:
balk of sales. $5.50(95.00; ueavy, $5,503
5.55: packer. $5.rxX3" 00; pigs and light,
$5.4005.65. Sheep-ltecei- pts. 8,000: steady:
lambs. $4.25ft5.C0; weibers. $3.50(64.00:
ewes, $3 00(53.75.

South Omaha Live Stock.
Sooth Omaha, Sept. 13. Cattle Receipts,

4.100; steady: native steers. $4.00(35.35:
cows anu heifers. $2.00ft:.85: stockers and
feeders, $2.50ft3.05: calcs, $:'.C0ft5.50;
bulls. $1.75(52.55. Iloj Receipts. 7.S00;
weak to 5c lower; good heavy hogs sold
largely from $5.40 to $5.45, with some prims
heavies as high as '$5.50: mixed and me-
dium loads sold largely from $5.45 to $5.53
and choice lights from $5.55 to $5.S&
Ueep Receipts, 20,500; unchanged.

Gray nairs riereaitary.
Gray hairs at an early a?e art

hereditary In certain families. !t is
thought to be a result of nr-- n a ill.
dark hair marrying women with (iarl.
hair through several generations.

Will Teach the English Tonour.
English Is in the future to be an

optional subject in all public school?
in Saxony on the ground that it it
"the most widely used civilized lan-

guage in the world."

Whisky Stored in Church.
Thorverton church, Devon, England,

was recently used as a storehouse for
whisky which had been taken from
the village inn during a fire.

Bismarck as St. Peter.
In the great mosaic picture up in

the cathedral at Ai.vles-Baiu- s, St.
Peter has the features of Bismarck.

Windmills in Germany.
Windmills in Germany are now

used to produce power to drive dec
trie motors.

THE JOURNAL FREE WALL
MAPS WILL NOT LAST LONG.
YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY.

To Everywhere and Back. The Bur
lington's Low Summer Bate.

The Burlington offers excursion rates
in every direction so low that there is
no excuse for staying at home. Below
is some of them.

St. Louis and back: Three kinds of
daily rates besides the special low rate
coach excursions on Tuesday and Tnn rs-da- y

during August and September.
Chicago and back: Daily low rates

either direct or via St Louis, with stop-
overs at St. Louis, Kanasas City, and
Omaha.

t

Louisville Ky., and back, $22.25,
August 12 to 15.

Boston and back the only chance of
the season for a low rate visit to wn
England. $32.95, August 11 to 13 long
limit.

World's Fair stopovers at St. Louis on
through tickets.

Colorado, Utah and Black Hills resorts
there and back practically half rates

all summer.
To California San Francisco, and

back. August 15 to September 10, only
$45.00. The only chance in 1901 to get
this low rate.

To Portland, Paget Sound and back,
August 15 to 18, one fare for the round
trip.

To Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin
and the ureat Lake region, the ideal
summer country daily low rates to take
you away from home.

On the first and third Tnesdays of
each month very low round trip rates to
hundreds of points in the northwest,
west and southwest.

Write or call, describe your trip; let
me advise you the least cost.

L. F. Rector.
Ticket Agent.

Gall at the Journal office aad carry
away a tt wall chart FRBB.

H

I

Guaranteed
Cole's Hot Blast is guaranteed to

remain absolutely air-tigh-t; to main-

tain uniform heat day and night, to
heat "rooms in morning with last
night's fuel; to hold fire 36 hours;
to save one-thir-d fuel over any lower

draft stove same size.

Agrexits.
WORLD'S FAIR RATES TO

ST.LOU1S.

VIA BUKLIXGTOX KOUTE.

Tickets to St. Louis and return.
Good fifteen days $17.00
Good sixty nays 111.00

Good all summer, 22.00
For fjill information about train ser-

vice nnd other details see tho ticket
agent.
The St. Louis Exposition the great-
est show the world has ever seen is
now comploto and in harmonious
operation, and it will be a lifetime's
regret if yon fail to see it.

L. W. Wake-let- .

General Passenger Agent.

ISirds-Ey-c Yicw of the Colum-
bia lliver

An attractive topographical map, in
colors, giving a comprehensive idea of the
country on and tributary to the Colum-
bia River. This map is in folder form,
on the reverso side contains an interest-
ing description of the Columbia River
route. Copies sent free by E. L. LO-MA- X.

G. P. & T. A., U. P. R. It CO.,
Omaha, Nebr., on receipt of four cents
postage.

CURES
STOMACH

PUB

lllfci body gets its life from j
food properly digested.

ueaiuiy uigesiion means pure
blood for the body, but stomach
troubles arise from carelessness
in eating and stomach disorders
upset the entire system. Improp-
erly masticated food sours on the
stomach, causing distressing
--pains, belching and nausea.
when ovcr-eatuii- ? is --oersistea m
the stomach becomes weakened
and worn out and dyspepsia
claims the victim.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

cures dyspepsia, it rrees ine
stomach and bowels of congested
matter and frives the stomach
new life. The stomach i3 quickly
invigorated and the natural
stimulation results in a good
annetite. with the power to thor
oughly digest food.

You can build up your stomach
with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

today. You can buy a
package from your dealer for
25c if he does not keep it, send
the money to The Chattanooga
Modicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., and a package will be
mailed you.

TUKimn-niYt-
M

IBIMK-DRAUGH- TJ

Soda Fountain, t
CIGARS.

These nro just the summer
time trimmings. An old re-

liable drugstore. Prescrip-
tions filled by a registered
pharmacist. Everything in
the drug line nnd the lest
cigars in town.

W. Schupbach. f
Ulllllllllllllllllllllll

Bread raised with Yeast
Foam is light but not
too light. V The weight is
there, and so is the nutri-
ment. Neither is there
any suggestion ofdoughi- -

ness; the bread is evenly
well-raise-d throughout

fresh, sweet, moist.

iTPAOIl

aa. crgeut!yrj& at

acts on dough
perfectly, bringing out

the wheaty flavor and
nutriment of the flour,
and changing it into
rich, life-givi- ng bread .

The secret is in the yeast
Yeast Foam Is the most
wholesome and best of yeast

made of malt, hops, corn
and other vegetable ingredi
ents. It is sold by all,
kgrocers at 5 cents a pack--J

age enough for 40 loaves.
Send for our book. "How
to make Bread" fret.

MmMfBTBal YEAST CO.,

Qfcafl.

Poland Chinas
AT

AUCTION!
75 Registered Poland China Hogs,

BOTH BOARS AND SOWS,

At COLUMBUS, NEB.,
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1904.

This win lioonour t!i BIG EVENTS OP THE SALE SEASON'. Theoffering will coni-is-' of tho rarer-all- y tops from th two htrds. No
better individuals will go into tho ring this year. They aw all of the big-bone-

mellow-feeilin- g type, with size and finish. Come and eee them.

THEY GO AT TOUR PRICE !

Sale Held in Big Tent, Rain or Shine.

S5TCATALOGUK. giving tubulated breeding and full description and
particulars, ready SEPT. Iflth. Send for one to

Col. T. C. Callahan,
Omaha, Auctioneer.
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liaiidsotuc covers for them in lieautiful patterns.

Henry Gass. J

One
tenchers.

of Nebraska's Standard Institutions. Fifteen eminent
Two splendid butldinira. Thorough Collociatrt nnd

Academic Courses. Normal Courses lending to State Certificates
SnporiorConmifrcial. Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphy l)e- -

partments. Best ndvnntngeti in music. Expression and Art. Tui-
tion low Board $l..riO per week. Boom fiOc per week. Books free.
Delighted patrons. Growing attendance. Students hold good po-

sitions. Catalog free. Correspondence invited. Fall term
Sept. 12. AddresH

WM. K.
1!-."- L
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FREE!!
It costs yon nothing for

DELIVERY
of all kinds of Feed nnd
Hay. Iiowest prices and
tip-to- p qualities. We

have the lending

Livery and Boarding

STAB LE

Drive one of our rigs
once. Fannern, let uh
care for your team Ilhjh t

Ernst& Brock
ORDER BY TIIONE. PAY AT
HOUSE WHEN FEED IS DE-

LIVERED. IND. TEL. No. 98

TRY .1111 m

INQUIRE

W.

THOS. F.
Fmllertom, Xe .

H. C. McGATH.
Clarks.lfeV.

Buy GOOD

Kra Bed Pillows
nv w f, i

The liest is none too
good to rot your head
on, eij-li- t hours in everv
ttt cut We sell the,. iV .I famous " Kmmerich "
feather pillows, all U--ar

ing this tajj

aw mama,

4Tsrf
which is a guarantee of
clean feathers and elastic
durable pillows.

Emmerich OishiMts

Colleg1
t
t

i
t
t

SCIIKLL, 1. IK, l'res.,
York, Nebraska. t

mE OTTAWA

Cylinder Cors Skeller

Can do more nnI lietter work
than any other shelter sold.
Our wagons will not scatter
your grain whileon the road to
market or overtax your horsey
with needless heavy draught.

Buggies and Carriages

OF THK hATKSTANI) I'KHT MAKKH.

--Alt Kiwlnof

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Come and look our stock
over before buying : : : :

SSrltlacksHiith work an 4
Horse Shoeing done oh short
notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

JOB WORK.

OF.

Colorado
AND RETURN

EVERY TUESDAY AND SAT-
URDAY from Angnst lth to Sep-
tember 17th, inclusive, with final
return October 31st, VMV, via

Union Pacific
$1500

FROM

COLUMBUS, NEB.
He mire your ticket rendu

via Union J'acific.

H.

limit


